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No other article used in the domestic 
economy of the household has so many 
enthusiastic friends among the house
keepers of America. 

No other article of food has received 
such emphatic commendation for purity 
and wholesomeness from the most em
inent authorities. 

The great popularity and general 
use of the Royal Baking Powder 

attest its superiority. 
Koval Baker and PaM»> 
-tiUitami'iK t>vrr mo«-t 

, i l  . iiui ^ i iuahlc cookinK »«•-
s frrrloevery patron. Send 
i i .iid with your full  address. 

Avoid the imitation powders. Tin v 
are sold cheap becausc they »•<.-
made (mm alum. Bui whim i- .1 
ftuisun dangerous t<> um- iii  J>n«i 

ROYAt BAKING POWDER CO , ICO VHIU4V STREtT. SEW YORK. 

WNV1CTS REBEL 
,-j*Y AVCNC THE PRISONERS 

CF THE KANSAS STATE 

PENITENTIARY. 

:;R0S HELO AS HOSTAGES 

iiicus Pr-t»ererf Are at Work In 

• State Ccliieriet and Are Living 

v. t Meal Pending a Pinal An 

Is. ' .er t :  Their Demands—Threaten 

|t:  K ' the Fifteen Guards in Their 

'jwdi Wriest the Warden Compiles. 

avonwenh, Kan., March -i>.—In 
K •••a.- state penitentiary coal 

;>! Lansing 2S4 prisoners who 
<"w>n into the mint'  on Monday 

ling have mutinied and art* hold-
^ !* guards an hostages. They re-

' I t  the guards come to the 
1  • ' ; ' :1 Warden Tomlinson prom-
? l :vi theni better food. They 
>'• 'i  '<> kill  the guards If their de 

! '  not complied with. The 
* a • worked by the worst class 

'  - Jind among those who have 
nn 1 are 20 life prisoner*. War 
Tomlinson has refused to grant 
demands. 
1  :  • mplalnts have been made 

i  " i  "lu ra bec ause of the grade 
Punished them and to this 

, f  • ' ion h?»s been added alb1  

!  1 !  mistreatment. No outbreak 
!ii |>t«'d. however, until those 
I'  d the mine In the morning 

'  !  '  » return unlesn their de-
"• granted. They killed the 

s  • I  in the mine and are Uv-
meat. 

'rouble Is apprehended If It  
nn s n-f»'SH«ry to aend deputlea 

• r  the i f >5 i  i• -rv. 
I ilt«> penitentiary shops have been 
' '  '  '  ' i  flic convicts are locked in 

11  in order to have all guards 
'  I 'hucss to handle the convicts 
I I  1 !  * >* attempt to rush from the 

ITlRi FAMILY CREMATED. 

e r- Mother and Fiv« Children 
Burned in Their Dwelling. 

' i lslm,. o.,  March 20.—The 
r '«i bodies of Jcft Hill ,  his w«fe 
"v«' children were f.r.ind in the 
'i 'Minjj i tubers of a li^enlntr horse. 

i i I"! his family lived in a log 
1  miles northeast of \\Vlb;to!t.  
j nearest neighbor, Edward Me-
SK '  discovered the hom-e wraived 

^ " ' '" '  h at a late hour. It seems 
°nly on,. (ioo r  0p,.n ,Mt  out of the 

1  1 ,1  w ' i ieh the Hovcn nvml era of 
raiiiily Won .  Bl , . c . , , | n i r .  The Are 
'" front of that door. Pocking 
" ! ,l> way of escape. The whole 
1J Perished and a little ve'low 

>e |»< t  of h younger child, was 
JN > l iving thing in the f ;itii . 'v that 

, It  1h generally surged 
fire caught from A wool 

'  though the theory Is tid'anceil 

:  r:; 

that the family may have been mur
dered and the house burned hide 
the < r ime. 

RECKLES® AND E XTR AV AG ANT. 

Grand Jury Investigates the #oor 
Fund at Duluth. 

Ibiluth. March 20.—The Brand jury 
of the district court has made its re
port and finds that the poor fund has 
been expended in a reckless and ex 
travagant manner. It recommends 
that Chairman Ole A. Berg of the 
poor commission be removed from of 
flee at once. It also recommended 
that W. M. Abrahamson be removed 
from office as f ire commissioner on ac
count of his method of dealing with 
the city in selling supplies; also that 
no more supplies be bought at his 
store. It is found that a big per cent 
of the Increase of crime in Duluth Is 
due to the practice of city authori
ties in allowing saloons to keep open 
after hours and on Sundays. It is 
found that several org.inlr.ed gambling 
houses exist in the city, and recom
mended that they be closed forthwith. 

Entire Population Saw the Duet. 
San llemardino. Cal..  March -1 ' .—A. 

]\  Klliott.  manager of a copper mine, 
and James Neville, another well 
known mining man. after a quarrel at 
Daggett,  fought a duel in the streets 
with knives. The entire population 
witnessed the tight and not until they 
saw Neville fall mortally wounded did 
any one interfere. Klliott was also 
wounded but not seriously. l ie  Is in 
jail.  

Prominent in W. C. T. U. Work. 
Indianapolis. March i!0.—Mrs. Zerel-

da <!. Wallace,  widow of the late («ov-
crnor Wallace, died during the day at 
the home of her daughter. Mrs. J.  H. 
Steiner, at Cataract, mar this city, 
aged 84 years. Mrs. Wallace was the 
stepmother of C.eneral hew Wallace 
and was known throughout the I 'nited 
States because of her connection with 
W. C. T. V. and woman suffrage work. 

COMPLETELY RtSIUKfcW. 

Official Information Regarding 0M 
Illness of President Diaz. 

Washington.  March -<»• Mr. Maris-
cal. secretary of foreign relations, of 
Mexico, in a telegram from the Me*-
,  an capital dated Monday says to Am
bassador Azpiroz: 

••President Diaz' health Is complete 
lv restored: his illness never present 
ed anv alarming symptoms nor indi
cated brain disorders. In last January 
he went to seek a milder and warmer 
climate near the cit> of 1  

will return to this city within three 

days." .  

When May** Successor la Naiwad. 
W a s h i n g t o n .  March 2«>.-The status 

o f  ,he Transvaal and the Orange F reo 
State in the eye of the government of 
the I 'n i ted States probably will  be for 
the first time fixed when a consul gen 
,-ral Is sent out to Pretoria to succeed 
Adelbert  Hay. wH« has just returned 
to Washington on leave of a 
but without tli«'  purpose to go back to .if.,or I It is nnltl that, so far, there 
has be. n absolutely no official declara 
Hon on that point-

ANXIETY IS FELT 
ANGLO-RUSSIAN SIDING DISPUTi 

AT TIEN TSIN REMAINS 

UNSETTLED. 

RUSSIANS WILL NOT RECEDE 

General in Command Says the Trouble 

Was Caused by the Unwarrantable 

Interference of the British—Has 

Given His Troops Orders to Fire on 

Anyone Commencing Work—Ru

mors of Settlement Are Unofficial.  

Tien Tsin. March 2u.—The excite
ment and anxiety here as to the pos
sible developments of the Anglo-Rus
sian siding dispute do not abate. A 
company of British troops and a com
pany of llussian soldiers remain en
camped on either side of the trench, 
looking at one another. The Russians 
have orders to fire on any one con* 
mencing work. 

C.eneral Wcgack says the- trouble 
was caused by the unwarrantable in
terference of the Hritisli in the af
fairs of the Russian concessions and 
he adds that the siding will not be 
continued unless he receives orders 
from his own superiors. 

Field Marshal von Waldersee is ex* 
p< c-ted here shortly. 

Moth sides will appeal to him. but 
they both consider the matter to be 
beyond his authority and will await 
orders fr/mi Europe. 

Speaking of the attack made by a 
number of excited French soldiers on 
some members of the British sikh reg
iment Sunday in the French conces
sion General Ixirne-Oampbell says it 
was merely a childish outbreak 
against the orders of their own gen
eral who had forbidden the French 
soldiers to enter the British conces
sion. This order followed a request 
made by General Lome-Campbell af
ter  every resident had complained of 
the behavior of th»» French, ins;ilt;ng 
women and refusing to pay for pur
chases. acting outrageously and abus
ing American and English soldiers. 

General Voyron, the French com
mander. recognized that this must 
stop and ordered the French soldiers 
to keep in their own concession. Gen
eral l.orne-Campbell was perfect!* 
satisfied that General Voyron was in 
harmony with himself and anxious t< 
maintain order. Maior Foote tNinth 
I 'nited States Infantry) savs th> 
French soldiers were frequentlv abus 
ive  to the American troops who wer< 
unarmed while out on pass, while the 
French were armed with swords nr 
bavonets. On one occasion an Anv r-
1( ail disarmed a Frenchman and turn 
od over his weapon to the sergeant 
nf the guard, explaining satisfactor
ily his reasons for the action. 

WOT OFFICIAL, HOWEVER. 

Rurnora fcn London That a Settlement 
Has Been Reached. 

l.cutdon. Mar: ii JO.—Some of th-
afternoon newspapers say the Teir 
Tsin difficulty has been arranged. 

The misunderstanding was due t( 
the Chinese authorities granting the 
same concession to two nations. 

The arrangement enablbs Great 
Britain to proceed with the construe 
tion of the railroad siding, but if Rus
sia's concession proves to be earlier 
than that of Great Britain, the latter 
is to acknowledge the claims of Rus 
si:i .  

The foreign office, however, has r > 
Information tending to confirm the an
nouncement having been made and 
the officials are rather inclined to 
doubt that such an arrangement his 
been arrived at.  They say the oric 
inal concession was given up by Rus 
sia. 

The afternoon newspapers welcome 
the latest news concerning the awk
ward situation of affairs at Tien Tsin 
as indicating the probability of t ' i" 
faces (< both Russia and Great Riit 
nin being saved by the Intervention 
of a non-interested power. 

Professor liouglass of the Brit '-1  

museum expresses the opinion thn 
there Is only one way to stop Russia; 
aggression in China, and that Is for 
"the three most interested states 
America. England and Japan, to com 
bine in firm resistance." 

RUSSIA It  FIRM. 

spec ting Manchuria because no repre
sentations have been made. Every 
tentative attempt to address the Rus
sian government on the subject of 
our pour parlers with China has been 
categorically declined. Russia is a 
great power and has the right to hold 
negotiations with any other govern
ment and no other power has the; right 
to Interfere. Tcntatives made in a 
friendly spirit have received a friend
ly answer. But plainly stated. Russia 
cannot receive inquiries regarding the 
above." 

M. Pichon to Leave Peking. 
Paris. March 2<>.—A dispatch to the 

Havas Agency from Peking says that 
M. Pichon, French minister to China, 
will leave Peking the beginning of 
Apri '  M. Pichon will be succeeded 
In China by M. Beaux wfco will aUrt 
for Peking April 7. 

HARRISON MONUMENT. 

Movement to Erect One Has Bien 
Started at Indianapolis 

It: . ianapolis, Marc h 2 ' J .—A#  quirt 
movement, looking to the erection of 
a pulilic monument to General Harri
son Las been started here by gome of 
his personal friends and admi.ers. 
and it is possible that a public meet
ing will be called in the near future to 
lak • active steps in the matter. It 
ha- been suggested that the monu-
m' :.t  be in the form of a statue of 
brc nze on a base made of Indiana 
ste: e and marble, and that the cost 
be .imited to $75,000. It  is designed 
to ! take the statue a tribute from In
diana citizens and subscriptions will 
not be sought outside cf the state, but 
contributions will cot be refused if 
vo! mtarily offered by others. It Is 
be':evcd that many of the prominent 
an^ wealthy men. with whom he was 
more cr less associated in life, would 
be elad to contribute something, but 
tfc< idea Is to have the monument rep-
r< >-nt a ponular expression from the 
preplo, nnd cmall subscriptions to the 
fur 1 rath' r than large ones will be so-
1I< : ted. 

HON. MARK S. tREWER DEAD. 

Succumba to a Complication of Die-
eases at Wachington. 

Washington. Man h Je.—Hon. Marl. 
3. Brewer of Michigan, a member of 
tlv • ivil service commission, died here 
fro:n a complication of diseases. Mr. 
Br- wer has been at home sick f <r th'  
la*t 10 days, although for fo:p-i lime 
ppst his health ha.-> been poor. 
was 64 years of ago and leaves a 
widow. The funeral will be held a; 
Pontiac. Mich. 

Mr. Brewer was at one tiro-^ active 
in the polities of his ftate. He corvee 
as a state senator several terms and 
was in congress for four termc. From 
1881 to iss:« he was in the consular 
service, being stationed at Berlin. He 
has been a member of the civil service 
commission for several years. 

Out'ktictn A u»wered.  
Yes. August Flower still  has the 

largest sale of any medicine in the civil
ized world. Your mothers'  and grand
mothers never thought of using any
thing else for indigestion or biliousness. 
Doctors were scarce ami they seldom 
heard of appendicitis, nervous prostra
tion or heart failure, etc. They use<; 
August Flower to clean out the system 
and stop fermentation of undigested 
food, regulate the action of the liver, 
stimulate the nervous and organic 
action of the system, and that is all the> 
took when feeling dull and bad with 

i headaches and other aches. \nu onh 
need a few doses of Green's August 
Flower, in liquid form, to make you sat
isfied tl  ere is not hing serious the matter 
with you. liet Green's Prize Almanac. 

Their promptness and their pleasant 
effects make DeWitt 's Ijittle Karl} 
Risers most popular little pills where 
ever they are known. I 'liey are simple 
perfect for iiver and bowel troubles. 

COOK A: OPKK.. 

Prtts light into the eye, tints the 
cheeks with nature's vermillion. looser,s 
the t ' iisii>n of life, brushes cobwel s 
from your brain. Thats what Kocky 
Mountain Tea will do. 

Fhank Smith. 

TAPE 
WORMS 

MA tape worm eighteen feet lone at 
least, came en tlie scene afte r my taking two 
CASc'AKKTS. This 1 am sure litis chumh! ivv 
bad Uea'. ' .U for The p.isitliree years. 1 an: *ti i 
takititr Casearet..  the oiiiy eulUailic worthy i  f 

[ noUco by bcasii ' le people 
|  CLO. \V liOWI.ES. Uiurd. MISS. 

CANDY 
w m. ^ CATHARTIC ^ 

ttWOOO® 
Haa Not Yielded to the Powera Re

garding Manchuria. 
Pt. Petersburg. March 20.—Answer

ing a question of the correspondent 
of the Associated Press a competent 
official said: 

-It is not a fact that Russia has 
Yielded to the representations of any NQ-JO-BAC 'io 
powers and modified, her demands r< :  

TRADE MANN OMieT*»({> 

Pleasant. P:i !:u:it<lc. ivtent. Taste Good. To 
Good. Never Mt'Ucn. Weaken, or llripe. Uk*. sic. 
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ... 

SlfrlliK k+ttedv toapan'. I hifiiro, Montreal. Krw York* 

If in Need of a Spring 

SUIT OF CLOTHES 
or Pair of Pants, come in and see I 
what I can do for you. 

Jin REGAN, Herchant Tailor. 

glfelti.  SBBK^!L !nB!B.TB!K3^Bl.1iintyW!!ffi;idi.:;i!iilil 'F!'!;a:! '!;:"ltaiL;;ri.:%.:.:H!|tnir!BiE:»t1tltlti;tai::  MMBTOlr.liaBMIMIBttCanrmKrriiJIIS. 

g Palace Meat flarket. 
1 Fresh & Salt Meats^ 
| Cured Hams 0\ 
| Sausage & Fish $ 
| Orders promptly delivered to Iny part of the 

g city. Call and try rm. 

1 J. P. NISSEN. 
, 

LOUIS MALONEY, 
DEALER IN 

"̂ 7a.aa.@s Sz, X-iq.-o.oxs. 
AGENT FOR ^ . 

CIOUS FALLS BREWING CO. 
Sam pie'Rooms, corner Egan Ave. axui 4 th St. 

X  W I N E  O F  C A R D U l  /  
£ 
3 

HEALTHY OLD AGE. 
LAiteB, BETTOR CO. Am* ,  A^f.  4.  

I am 49 rears eld and have be n suffering with 
Change of Life I had floodice spell* so bad that 
none thought I could l ive. My husband got me 
'Wine of Cardui and it rav^d my life. I  am like 
another person since taking it.  

MRS. E. B TOWXSEXD. 

Hinelom"1 

It is the devout wish of nearly all people to live to a ripe old age. 
None of us want to die young, this universal desire can be realized if 
care be taken of the health in earlv and middle lite. A little precaution then 
will add many years to our existence. Death can be kept awav a k>nc 
time. Happy, healthy old a^e w ill be the lot ot the woman who promptK 
corrects tne ailments which afflict her sex. In youth, Wine ot Cardui will 
take the female child safely over the dividing line between girlhood and 
womanhood. As a wife she needs it to help her through the trials of 
pregnancy and childbirth w ith as little discomfort as possible. At the 
Change of Lite it will help her over the dancerous place that appears in 
her pathway between 40 and 5<\ Then w ill come many \ears of truly 
blissful existence. She will grow old slowly and gracefully. To the last 
she will preserve that charm and beauty which are alwa>s characteristic 

of perfectly healthy grandmothers 
It is for women alone to decide 
whether they will be h:\i1thy or 
sick. The remedy for their sick
ness is close at hand. 

LARCE BOTTLES OF WINE OP CARDUI 
SOLD FOR $1.GO BY DRUCCISTS. 

LADIES DEPARTMENT 

I 
Mr. .1 U. P.itt .  rs.ir, .  Mudit poliee ;,t  

Nashua, lewa. sa\s: "In ,January 1 hao 
a very bad cold on my lungs, and tise.i 
half dozen ditferent cough medirin. 
and prescriptions from two doctors, but 
grew worse nil the time. 1 final 1> 
bought a bottle of Koley's Honey at o 
Tar and nfter using two thirds of it .  1 
w as entirely cured." 

C1IR18. SCHUTJt. 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

Digests what you eat. 
It artificially digests the food aud aids 

Nature in strengthening aud recon
structing the exhausted digestive or
gans. It is the latest discovereddigest-
aut and tonic. No other preparation 
can approach it in efficiency. It in
stantly relieves and permanently cures 
Dyspepsia, Indigest ion, Heart bum, 
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea, 
Sick Headache, Gastralgia.Cranipsand 
ail other results of imperfect digest ion. 
I*rlce50c. fttidfl.  Largesiaecontains2H ttmoa 
smallslae. BcxjkallalKiunlysii^p uiiiiuledfri<e 
Prepared by E. C. OeW'TT AC- Chicago 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••< 
$ J 
• i 
• 

i Heal Estate, 
Loans S 

I Temnjfi. 

_ , This is why our shoes are constantly moving. We have just received 

Shoe Values but Small Shoe Prices. a-sEKSSsfs 
ever blre6 Our prices are the very lowest that GOOD GOODS can be bought 

£18irta. Also a better J. J. DAHL & CO. 
tor anywhere. Give us a call and De convui 


